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Farm Queries
Answered

Perplexing Problems
Expertly Explained

Depattment Headi of A. U M. Col.
lege, Stillwater, OkU.. Reply to

Inquiries Made by Farmers
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AMERICAN FOUU BROOD

(Bacillus Larvae)

Tho beo Industry of Oklahoma Is

still In Its Infancy; however, It Is
rapidly becoming an Important sourco
of lncomo to many farmers .t tho
state. Beekeeping Is extremely fas-
cinating to Uiobo who work with It,
as It furnishes plenty of outdoor exer-
cise as well as Intimacy with an Insect
whoso nctlvlty has been n subject of
absorbing study from tho earliest
times. It has tho advantage of being
a recreation which pays Its own way
and often produces a profit. Bee-
keeping has fower drawbacks than
most any other Industry, however. It,
Ilko all 'others worth following, has
some, and foul brood Is perhaps tho
worts.

Foul brood Is caused by a minute
organism known as a bacterium, which
multiplies at an enormous rate. Under
favorablo conditions of food, molsturo
and temperature, a slnglo bacterium
will glvo rise to millions of Individuals.
When conditions aro unfavorable for
multiplication tho bacteria produco
spores which act for the bacteria much
as seeds act for higher plants. When
favorablo conditions return, the spores
grow and produco tho bacteria again.

American Foul Brood Is caused by
a definite bacillus known as Bacillus
larvae. Tho adult bees of an Infected
colony aro Inactlvo and do little
towards cleaning out Infected material.
Tho larvae are attacked at about the
time of capping, and most of tho cells
containing Infected larvae aro capped.
When tho larvae are first affected
they turn to a light chocolate color,
and in tho advanced Btages of decay
they become darker. As decay pro-

ceeds, theso capplngs become sunken
and perforated, and as tho healthy
brood emerges the comb Bhows tho
ncattered colls containing larvao that
have died of tho disease still capped.
If a toothpick Is inserted Into the
decaying mass and withdrawn, tho
larval remains adhero to It and are
drawn out Into a threadlike form,
which sometimes extends for several
Inches before breaking.! This roptness
is tho chief characteristic used by tho
boekeepor In diagnosing the disease.
"When the larvao dries It forms a tight-
ly adhering brownish scale, which can
best be seen when tho comb Is held
so that a bright light strikes the
lower sldo wall. Tho decaying larvao
havo a characteristic odor which re-

sembles heated glue.
The common moans of disseminat-

ing foul brood Is In honey. Bearing
this In mind, certain precautionary
measures should be followed which
will eliminate tho chances of getting
a colony infected:

1. Prevent robbing.
2. Never feed honey purchased In

open market.
3. In Introducing queens, transfer

them to clean 'cages provided with
candy known to be frco from contami-
nation.

4. Purchase queens known to be
free from foul brood.

5. Don't buy second-han- d supplies.
Sometimes a colony will get Infected

even when prccautit .. aro taken, and
then It bcomes necossary to treat
them. In treating a diseased colony,
no effort Is mado to save tho dead or
dying larvae, but the aim Is to destroy
the bacteria. Sometimes a colony is
reduced to such an extent that It can-
not be saved and must bo burned;
but usually it can bo savod. Tho
shaking method Is usually usod, which
consists In shaking tho bees Into a
clean blvo with frames containing
foundation starters. Tho old hive
containing the diseased colony Is lifted
to one sldo and a clean hive sot In
its place. The cover Is taken oft and
a few frames removed from tho middle
of the hive. The runway is put in
front of tho cntranco and tho old
hive Is opened, and the frames moved
ono at a time and lowered part way
into the now hive and by shaking the
bees aro dislodged. The frames are
then put Into tho oxtra hlvo body and
Immediately covored to prevent rob-

bing. After all frames aro shaken
the bees remaining on the sides of
the old hive are shaken off. After
the bees aro In the now hive, a queen
or drone trap is placed over the
entrance to prevent the colony from
deserting tho hive. Tho hlvo which
contained the diseased colony should
tie cleaned of all wax and honey and

'disinfected by burning out the inside
with a gasoltno blue flame torch. The
inside should be charred to a light
brown.

Other methods, such as fumigation
nd the use of bee escapes aro recom

mended. T, B. McElroy, Dept. of
Entomology.

AN INSECTICIDE.
'Is Paris Green the best remedy to

use to kill biigs on potatoes, and is it
dangerous7" E. P. White, Haskell
County, Oklahoma.

Paris green is a valuable insecti-
cide, but I cannot say it is the best.
Tarls green, when poorjy made, will
scald tho foliage, duo to th fact that
arsenlous acid is set free under tho ac-

tion of dem, or rain, but this can be
jrevented by adding lime to tho mix-

ture. Chas. II. Francis, Chemist.

Advantages of Consolidation for
Country Cchools

Consolidation will bring forth better
results for less money than tho present
system, because, it will economlzo tho
tlmo of the teacher, economize build-
ings nnd equipments and will also
stimulate pupils to put forth better
efforts through tho Influence of classi-
fication.

There will bo a Bavlng of money In
the time of tho teachor, for a teacher
can Instruct a small well graded class
of e(!it to twelve pulpls pursuing the
same work Just as efficiently ns sho
now Instructs a class of two to five
pupils In tho Isolated school. Thus
consolidated doubles or moro than
doubles tho efficiency of tho teacher;
and observed from another viewpoint
It could be mado to savo half or moro
than half tho money now paid for
Instruction.

Consolidation will ultimately savo
money In buildings, grounds, equip-ine-

nnd Incidental expenses. With
equal conveniences for heating, light-
ing, vontllntlng, sanitation, and
aesthetic surroundings, tho consoli-
dated plant Is cheaper than tho Iso-

lated school plant. If tho ono room
school appears to bo cheaper than the
consolidated building It Is only

the ono room building lacks
many facilities which It onould havo
and which should bo found In tho con-
solidated building.

Tho consolidated building will havo
a library, apparatus, maps, charts, mu
sical Instrument equipment for man-
ual training and domestic sclenco and
would oavo the duplication of all theso
things In tho sevoral Isolated schools.

Such equipment Is cxponstvo but It
Is indlspenslble for tho best school
work. Tho uso of this equlpmont calls
for extra rooms which rooms would
havo to be duplicated in tho Isolated
schools.

Experience has demonstrated that
tho money thus savod by consolidation
of teaching force and oqulpmcnt can
usually bo mado to moro than pay for
the necessary cost of transporting tho
pupils to the consolidated school.
However, tho aim should not bo simply
to reduce the cost of tho school. The
aim should bo to make tho school mors
olllclent to give tho child a much hot-
ter equipment for life work. This tho
consolidated school can do and will
do.

The consolidated school will offer
the pupil advantages that tho isolated
school can never offer, such as better
suporvlslon of work specialization in
teaching and tho emulation that comes
with the larger institution.

The consolidated school will havo
a good domestic sclenco teacher, man
ual training teacher, one who can
teach agriculture, one who can teach
penmanship, ono music, one art, ono
reading, etc. such a combination can
not bo had for the Isolated school.

Greater inspiration and Interest al-
ways comes with the larger number
of pupils working together. In the
Isolated school tho bright pupil Is
likely to be in a class by himself with
no rivalry to call forth his best efforts,
and when In a class with a fow other
pupils who aro not his equal In ability
he is not stimulated as ho would bo
in a class of pupils who are his equals
such as would bo found In a consoli-
dated school. In the same way nearly
all the pupils In an ungraded school
find themselves without equally
matched running matos to stimulate
them to greater exertion. Lacking the
rivalry and emulation that would come
with larger numbers and moro per-
sonal attention many of the pupils in
tho country school bocomo indifferent,
loso the chance for an education and
are doomed to pass a poor Inefficient
IKo.

No other Investment will pay suqh
dividends as money carefully expended
for education. There Is no other polit-
ical or social problem bofore us today
so Important as tho problem of giving
a better education to tho rising gen.
eratlon. There is no other causo that
proposes the highest welfare or strikes
at the roots of social ills like the
causo of education.

Tho schools of today aro good but
not nearly so efficient as they ought
to be. It Is possible and Imperative
that we do for tho child so much bet-
ter than what wo are now doing.

The isolated country school could
and should be greatly Improved at
once, but It can never do all that tho
consolidated school should do.

If you will consolidate tho rural
school, give It mora monoy for mora
and better teachers thus enlarge and
enrich tho rural life tho prosperity
and happiness of tomorrow will bless
you. J. II. Bowers, Department of
Pedagogy and History.

WINTER PREPARATION OF GAR-OE-

SOILS.
Wo constantly hear the cry of win.

ter preparation of soil for farm crops,
but neglect the garden spot on ac-

count, I presume, of Its smallness.
The truckers, It is hopod, take ad-

vantage of fall plowing.
Manure your soil, plow it, and where

not too late plant some cover crop
such as rye, winter oats or wheat
In caso of ground which you expect
to plant very early in the spring,
especially In the wet sections of tho
state, It Is desirable to throw the soil
up in beds and leave it this way
during the winter. These beds will
dry out quicker in the spring and
enable you to prepare and plant earlier
than you would othorwiso be able to
do.

This winter plowing will kill out
many lnsectB, especially the cut worms,
catch and retain more water, Improve
tho physical condition of the soil, and
make more food material available.
D, C. Mooring, Department of Hortt
culture and Botany.

STOCK ON DRY FARMS

Crops Arc Made More Sure and
Productive.

It Has Been Found After Many Years
of Experience That There Is Much

Money In Keeping 100 Head
or 8o of Cattle.

Tho dry land farmer should raise
llvo stock because feed cropn are moro
euro and productive) and nt tho same
tlmq greatly reduce tho cost of mar-
keting tho products of tho farm. In
my farming and stock raising opera-
tions, I had for sotuo years access
to freo range, but the country In my
Immedlato vicinity wan finally all set-
tled upon nnd naturally I lmd to con-lin- o

myself to my own farm In my
stock raising operations, writes W, F.
Gardner, In tho Donvor Field and
Farm. After having tho freo range to
myself for so long I, llko many oth-
ers in tho west, thought I had been
put out of business by tho now sot
tiers, but lioV easy it is for a fellow
to adjust himself to conditions, If ho
will got his head to work. After a
good many years' experienco I find
that there Is moro money In keeping
ono hundred hend of better stock, bet-
ter fed and cared for, with a small per
cent, of loss, than there was In keep-
ing tho snmo number on tho open
rango; and tho moro organic matter I

havo put Into my boII the moro capa-bl-o

it is for holding molsturo nnd tho
loss, it will suffer when drouth comes.
Wo of the west are In a position to
raise llvo stock more cheaply than tho
farmers In tho moro humid sections
of tho country from the fact that our
soli and climate nro peculiarly adapted
to tho raising of that most wonderful
forago plant, alfalfa, a nitrogen gath-
erer and an enrlcher of tho soil, a sub-poll-

and, when fed with corn, a bal-

anced ration. Alfalfa is king In tho
west and goes hand In hand with llvo
stock. In many sections dairying is
rapidly gaining on horticulture and Is
bringing in moro monoy than any oth-
er Industry. Tho dairymen aro con-

sidering tho fertility of their soil, tho
greatest asset remaining to tho Amer-
ican people Probably tho best rea-
son for western farmers going Into
tho dnlry business Is tho fact that
people In a new country must accept
a system of farming that will bring
quick returns in actual cash. Tho
stock business will do this quicker
than horticulture, especially dairying,
because It takes from flvo to seven
years to bring an orchard into bear-
ing. To my mind, the best farmer and
the one who will certainly succeed, is
he who kcops live stock. When tho
horticulturist in tho near future Is
buying high-price- d fertilizer to ralso
tho same fruit in quantity and qual-
ity that he raised when tho soil was
virgin, the stockman's farm will bo as
fertile and more productive than when
bo first turned the sod as nature left
It. Tho man who goes Into a now and
untried country, builds a home and
opens up a now farm and by Intelli-
gence- and close attention to business
succeeds in converting that piece of
wild land into a valuable property is
not only a successful man, but has
shown hlmsolf to bo a benefactor
of his raco and It will be many years
In this country before tho life work of
bucIi a man will be given tho recog
nition it so Justly deserves. Cattlt
raising Is profltablo even during tho
present times of high-price- land, high
priced help and high-price- feed. Of
course the farmer must look after and
proporly enre for his llvo stock In tho
best possible manner. Tho raising of
stock works nice with other farm
operations and a good profit can be
mado If the animals aro fed In the
proper way there Is bo much good
feed that would bo actually wasted on
tho farm If llvo stock woro not kept
I do not glvo my stock any high-price- d

feed and yet always aim to keop
them thrifty. I plan to feed economi-
cally. Thoro Is somo feed In wheat
straw and oat straw Is good and tho
stock Is converting It all Into fertility
to be added to tho land. Many logi-

cal reasons can bo given why the r

should keep llvo stock. The
ilrst essential In g Is an
amplo supply of molsturo In the soil
and tho keeping of live stock on the
farm will add to Its water carrying
capacity, because the moro llvo stock
kept on the farm tho more manuro
and organic matter will tho farmer
bavo to Incorporate into tho soil. It
Is an assured fact that the moro hu-
mus tho soil contains the more mois-
ture will It hold. The more llvo stock
the farmer keeps, the greater the In-

ducement to raise a larger acreage of
forage and cultivated crops of which
corn would probably bo tho main one.
The farmer would rotato and my own
experience In farming twenty-seve-

years In the semi-ari- country Is that
It pays to put half the land Into a cul-
tivated crop every year. If fed to llvo
stock, corn Is the best paying crop,
speaking from a money standpoint and
saying nothing about what It does to-

ward keeping up the fertility of tho
soil by the better cultivation glvon and
the greater amount of manure made.
This is farming and not mining the
farm as is done by tho raising of
small grain and carting away the fer-
tility of the soil to th) elevator.

Crop Bound Poultry,
To relieve n crop-boun- d bird till a

fountain syringe with warm water, in-

sert the end of the hose without the
nozzle Into the bird's throat and lilt
the crop with water. Then hold the
bird's head down and gently press out
Uv contents of tho crop.

SUCCESS IN A DRY SECTION

Do Not Place Yourself In Position
Where You Have Not Sufficient

Capital to Work On.

I havo driven very widely over the
arid plains during tho past year. My
early cxperlcnco In a new country
places mo always In sympathy with
thoso who go Into new lands with
tho thought of establishing n homo.
Thero nro somo thlngB which must bo
observed by thoso who succeed In
what Is called tho dry Boctlons, writes
O. C. Gregg In tho Doseret Former.

First, do not Invest all of your cap-
ital In land nnd then Incur debt for
ndjolnlng lands' and so lcavo yourself
without a sufficient amount of ready
money to nld In doing tho things which
must bo dono In order to mako that
land sustain expenses nnd fnmlly llv
Ing. Second, do not delay to open up
n reasonable amount of this land
which you have acquired so as to ob-

tain from It ns soon as posslblo n
measuro of crop that will help It It
does not fully sustain tho oxpenso of
tho family for tho first year or so.

Third, one of the greatest nldB for
tho sustaining of tho homo will bo
found In n reasonable amount of
stock which should bo obtntned very
soon nnd so help pay tho running ex
penses. Let this stock comprlso a few
good cows. Do not forget tho poultry
and add to theso two elapses of stock
ono or moro good brood sows. Fourth,
without Incurring too much cxpcnBO
proper shcltor can bo mndo for this
stock. Thoro will need to bo n Itttlo
fencing. This Is moro reodlly obtain-
ed today than In tho early days be-

cause woven wlro Is now comparative-
ly easily obtainable.

Fifth, mako every effort that Is need-
ful to keep this stock well. Tho rovo-nu- o

from them will cnnblo ono to llvo
upon tho land without Incurring debts
which may seriously handicap further
efforts. Sixth, uso what Implements
are necessary to do tho work upon tho
lnnd which Is open. Do not, however,
open moro land than you can proper-
ly cultivate Seventh, let tho Increas-
ed acreago bo mado gradually. It Is
better to thoroughly cultivate a small
number of acres rather thnn to havo
much land that can not bo fully tilled
nnd that will probably call upon tho
settler to furnish expensive Imple-
ments which will In turn mnko o

debts. Eighth, begin qulto
early to plant about the buildings tho
beginning of shelter bolts. Tho trees
should bo so Bet as to aid the comfort
of tho home and mnko ono of the best
conditions for tho continued effort
to mako that new pleco of land to bo
a homo In every wny.

Water for Plants.
The Nebraska station. In BtueJIes of

tho water requirements of plants by
a now method perfected by the station,
has found in two dry yearB that thero
was a distinct economy of water with
narrow-leave- d corn as compared with
broad-leaved- . The strains with a high-loa- f

area yielded 43. C bushols per acre,
while those with n low-lea- f area pro-

duced 62.1 bushels.

White Holland Hardiest.
It Is claimed for tho Whlto Hol-

land Turkey that It Is tho hardiest
variety known, tho most quiet In
disposition, among the heaviest lay-

ers, qualify of flesh surpassing all
other breeds, early maturity, matur-
ing tho first season,
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Tho corn grader is a necessity on
every farm where tho corn planter Is
used.

As to garden seeds, It Is usually
best to buy direct of responsible seed
bouses.

Seed selection is the oldest and
most common method of attempting
to improve our crops.

Tho grasshopper situation is a dif-

ficult one to copo with where vast
acreages of Idle lund exist.

Do not pile manure around tho barn
and do not pile it in tho fields. Spread
It as fast aB It can bo taken out.

Good roads nro the reward of com-

mon senso applied to the local man-
agement of town or county affairs.

The business that grows" rapidly
may well be watched closely. Con-

cerns of slow growth aro usually moro
stable.

Better copy the farmer who pro-

duces his yields at tho lowest cost
than the man who produces the larg-
est yields.

Farm success comes to the man
who runs his llttlo bit of land on tho
same plan that tho engineer does tits
train right on the dot.

The land that was plowed In the
fall for next year's garden will work
up better thnn that that must bo
plowed In the spring.

Don't wait till planting tlmo to se-

cure seeds, and then buy package-see- d

from tho grocery store. This
seed is apt to bo of inferior quality.

Corn and alfalfa usually can bo at-

tended to when tho wheat needs no
care, thus distributing the labor
moro equitably throughout the sea-

son.
Are you testing your seod for germ-

inating qualities? It 1b a simple mat-te- r,

and tbo state experiment station
will send you full directions tor doing
It at home.

nough, stormy weather should be
utilized In preparing frames and
placing broken glass in the hot-be- d

and cold frame sash. It is desirable
to paint the sash at least every other
year.

Pretty Lace Bonnets
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Is no doubt now that hats
THERE bonnets) mado of lace

a loading fonturo In head-wea- r

for children during tho com-
ing spring, ,Alrcady, thoso who creato
the styles for the public's accoptanco,
or rejection, bavo mado many beau-
tiful bonnets and bonuet-ltk- o hats, with
such good success, that they will bo
sure to soil. They appeal to tho moth-
ers from tho standpoint of beauty and
utility, nnd moro thnn all, from that of
economy. Tho majority aro made of
narrow vol laco and thoso of other
laces as a rule will show good wearing
qualities,

Theso pretty head coverings aro
made In nenrly every caso on a wlro
frame which Is faced with shirred silk
or chiffon. But sometimes tho brim
facing is also of lace. Ribbons in silk
or velvet aro used with thorn. Mnny
small flowors, too, add to their beauty.
They aro set In prim and quaint fash-Io- n

about the crowns, or in ono or two
llttlo bouquets on the brim. Forget-mo-not-

Juno roses, moss-ros- e buds, small
daislcB and blossoms of fruit trees re- -

FOR SPRING WEAR
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The young woman who wants to get
her spring sewing done ahoad ot time
cannot do better than to copy this
charming frock, Just comploted for a
bride who will pass her honeymoon
at Aiken. Tbo material la whlto per-

nio fabric, a soft, lustrous weave of
wool with mohair, though any light
weight fabric will answer equally well.
Tho scalloped pipings and Bash are
of gay plaid silk In red, green and
whlto and tho scallops around tho bot-

tom of tho skirt nro particularly smart.
Beneath theso scallops the little whlto
boots show plainly. Thoso pretty
boots are of whlto bucksklu and havo
tbo new 10 button tops.

Smart Evening Gowns.
Lace and the most gorgeous ot bro-

cades threaded with gold and sliver
and worked In flowers ot wool or silk,
or both, make up the most handsomo
of evening gowns. But beaded not Is
also used, with a softening noto ot old
laco on the shoulders.

main tho favored posies foe llttlo
folks. Small Hold flowors look well
with tho heavier laces.

Thero is really n great amount at
work on children's millinery, but it Is
not of tho most difficult character. Tho
pretty hats of lace shown hero are not
beyond tho skill of tho mother who
mnkes hor children's dresses. Tho
wlro frarao must bo bought from the
millinery shop or the department storo
nnd covered with mull of silk before
tho laco and facing aro put on. Usu-
ally tho finished hat looks considerably
largor than tho frame.

Val and cluny laces aro tho favor-
ites. Quito a numbor of novelty lacos
havo been brought put, but aro not
moro attractive than thoso wo havo
had heretoforo.

Whlto and pale colors mako up near-
ly nil tbo bonnets so that a cholco ot
colors Is easy enough. Very thin silks,
chiffons nnd lacos, are usod for fac-
ings. Wide, soft ribbons or narrow
velvet ribbons aro chosen, with small
flowers for trimming.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

UTILIZING THE SOILED SHOE

Days of Usefulness May Be Extended
If Article la Not Too

Far Gone.

Hero aro a couplo of bints for tho
glrlwhoso dress allowance haa to go
a long way:

Whlto kid shoes which aro too soil-
ed to wear and which aro still ot a
good shape may bo ronowed for oven
Ing wear by painting them with gold
paint. Do this carefully and smoothly
and tho shoes will look'llko now.

In somo cases even soiled satin
Bllppors may bo successfully treated
In tola way.

White kid shoes may also bo dyed
a fast black by applying the follow-
ing mixture to them: Flvo cents'
worth ot gallic acid and five cents'
worth of sulphato of iron.

Put tho sulphate of Iron In Juat as
much water as is required to dissolve
It, no moro, and apply this to tho
shoes. Let It dry, then dissolve the
gallic acid In a very llttlo water and
apply this. When Hry the shoes should
bo a good black color. Great caro
must be taken In using theso chem-
icals, aDd after they havo been used
tho surplus quantity should be thrown
away.

For the Wee One.
During tho winter months a warm

wrapper to slip over the baby when he
la bolng taken from ono room to an-

other is a necessity. A very pretty
ono may lie mado of nun's veiling in
pink or blue, with an underlining ot
thin wadding and batiste. The dainty
llttlo garmont might bo embroidered
or scallopod round, tho edge and would
prove a pretty present for baby and
also a most useful one.

The wrapper should be large enough
to slip on easily, for nothing Jars a
child's nerves more than to be forced
Into a coat that Is too small, and if the
wrap takes the form ot capo It la
equally necessary that It be largo
enough to envelop the little form when,
as In this case, warmth la the object
to bo secured.

Dainty Lace Caps.
Laco caps are much In vogue for

young girls. It takes the dainty coif-fur- o

of tho maid to produce the proper
effect when the caps are worn, and the
bits ot vanity aro hardly sultablo for
women ot years. All sorts of old lace
aro being utilized In the manufacture
of the caps, the latter bolng especially
desirable for theater wear. They aro
often finished with sprays ot tiny pink
rosebuds, and fit closely over tho
hair.

Blouses With Silk 8ults.
Hand tucked tulle blouses are worn

with silk suits. They are mado qulto
simple, trimmed only with tulle or not
Jabots or pllsses.
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